**Register of Baptisms**

In the Episcopal Congregation assembling for the public Worship of God at the chapel in Lochlee by me The Rev. Alexander Simpson, in testimony whereof I subscribe the same at the foot of each page.

1839

**Caithness**  March 26th at Shank Parish of Lochlee James Caithness and Helen Grant his wife had a daughter baptised Mary.

  The Rev. Peter Jolly and Alexander Watt Merchant Wit:

**Duke**  April 12th at Dalhestnie Parish of Edzell William Duke and Elizabeth Caithness his wife had a son baptised James

  James Esplin and John Duke Dalhestnie Wit:

**Duke**  June 19th at Woodhaugh William Duke and Helen Christie his wife had a daughter baptised Helen Simpson

  The Rev. W Webster and Charles Jolly Wit:

**Mitchell**  August 2nd at Edzell John Mitchell Turnabrane, and Helen Davidson his wife had a daughter baptised Jane

  Mrs Milne Edzell Wit:

**Duke**  October 25th at Dalhestnie, parish of Edzell James Duke and Martha Edward his wife had a son baptised James

  David Edward and William Duke Wit:

**Will**  October 31st at Milton, James Will and Jane Rickard his wife had daughter baptised Isobella Simpson

  The Rev. Peter Jolly Wit:

**Edward**  December 28th at Blackcraig, John Edward and Jean Will his wife had daughter baptised Christina

  Charles and David Edward Wit:

1840

**Brittan**  May 14th at Tarfside, Samuel Brittan and Elizabeth Bennet his wife beggars from Ireland, had a son baptised James

  Mr & Mrs Jolly and their servant maid Wit:

**Jolly**  May 18th at Cornescorn, Thomas Jolly and Elizabeth Will his wife had a daughter baptised Elizabeth

  David and James Will Witnesses

**Kinnear**  July 12th at Blackness, James Kinnear and Ann Stewart his wife had a daughter born July 7th baptised Mary Ann

  Mary F Welsh and Robert Kinnear Wit:

**Watt**  August 30th at Tarfside, Alexander Watt and Jean Caithness his wife had a son baptised David

  David Low Wit:
1841
Christison January 19th at Cohairncross, Alexander Christison and Mary Christison his wife had a son born January 10th and baptised Alexander Simpson Alexander Christison Junior Wit:

Duke April 5th at Dalhestnie, William Duke and Elizabeth Caithness his wife had a son born April 2nd baptised Alexander Simpson

Mitchell April 15th at Turnabrane, John Mitchell and Helen Davidson his wife had a daughter born April 9th baptised Margaret Jolly Alexander Christison and Margaret Mitchell Wit:

Caithness June 18th at Hillock, Parish of Edzell David Caithness Tailor and Martha Duke his wife had a son born June 17th and Baptised David Alexander Watt and James Donaldson Wit:

Will September 9th at Milton, James Will and Jean Rickard his wife had a daughter born September 2nd and baptised Mary Valentine Margaret Scott Wit:

Michie November 10th Duncan Michie and Jean Hay his wife Presbyterians had a child born October 26th and baptised Harry James Carey and Harry Michie Wit:

1842
Edward January 3rd at Blackcraig, John Edward and Jean Will his wife had a son born December and baptised James

Bowman April 22nd at Midtown Glentennet, David Bowman and Jannet Coutts his wife had a son born April 9th and baptised Alexander

Innes June 16th David Innes and Martha Christison his wife had son born June 1st and baptised Robert James Innes and Mary Christison Wit:

Duke September 7th at Dalhestnie, Parish of Edzell James Duke and Martha Edward his wife had a son born August 26th and baptised David James Duke Junior and William Duke Wit:

Watt October 16th at Tarfside, Alexander Watt and Jean Caithness had a daughter born October 11th and baptised Margaret

1843
Duke March 24th at Dalhestnie, Parish of Edzell William Duke and Elizabeth Caithness his wife had a daughter born March 19th and baptised Ann James Duke and William Lindsay Wit:

Will June 14th at Bogtown, Parish of Lethnot James Will Milton Lochlee and Jean Rickart his wife had a daughter born June 28th and baptised Betty Rickart
1843

Mitchell  June 18\textsuperscript{th} at Turnabrane, John Mitchell and Helen Davidson his wife had a daughter born June 11\textsuperscript{th} and baptised Agnes
David & Agnes Mitchell Wit:

Caithness  July 19\textsuperscript{th} at Shank Parish of Lochlee James Caithness and Helen Grant his wife had a son born July 17\textsuperscript{th} and baptised James
James & Elizabeth Watt Wit:

Caithness  August 22\textsuperscript{nd} at Hillock Parish of Edzell, David Caithness Tailor and Martha Duke his wife had a son born August 15\textsuperscript{th} and baptised Alexander
Alexander Watt and Elizabeth Smart Wit:

Christison  December 20\textsuperscript{th} at Townhead, Alexander Christison and Mary Christison his wife had a born December 20\textsuperscript{th} baptised John
Jean Caithness and Jean Christison Wit:

1844

Davidson  March 17\textsuperscript{th} at the Parsonage Tarfside James Davidson Stylemouth and Charlotte Davidson his wife Presbyterians had a daughter born March 2\textsuperscript{nd} and baptised Jane
James Davidson and John Edward Wit:

Kinnear  April 23\textsuperscript{rd} at Blackness, James Kinnear and Ann Stewart his wife had a daughter born April 4\textsuperscript{th} and baptised Jean
Mrs Simpson Wit:

Gibb  May 22\textsuperscript{nd} at Turnabrane, Robert Gibb, Ardoch and Mary Mitchell had an illegitimate child born May 8\textsuperscript{th} and baptised William
John & William Mitchell Wit:

Bowman  May 29\textsuperscript{th} at Midtown Glentennet, David Bowman and Jannet Coutts his wife had a son born May 8\textsuperscript{th} and baptised William Stewart
David Christison and Alexander Eggo Wit:

1845

Gibb  January 3\textsuperscript{rd} at Turnabrane, Burnett Gibb Ardoch and Betty Mitchell had an illegitimate daughter born November 17\textsuperscript{th} 1844 and baptised Isobella
David Mitchell and his wife sponsors

Innes  March 22\textsuperscript{nd} David Innes and Martha Christison his wife had a son born February 18\textsuperscript{th} and baptised William
Mary & Jannet Christison Witness

Edward  March 26\textsuperscript{th} at Blackcraig, John Edward and Jean Will his wife had a daughter born and baptised Agnes

Mitchell  June 4\textsuperscript{th} at Turnabrane, David Mitchell and Elizabeth Smart his wife had a daughter born May 27\textsuperscript{th} and baptised Anne Simpson
Duke

June 20th at Dalhestnie, Parish of Edzell William Duke and Elizabeth Caithness his wife had daughter born June 10th and baptised Mary

1845
Will

July at Milton, James Will and Jean Rickard his wife had a son born July and baptised James
Mrs Molison & Catherine Lindsay Wit:

Mitchell

September 10th at Turnabrane, John Mitchell and Helen Davidson his wife had a daughter born August 31st and baptised Mary Ann

Bowman

September 19th at Midtown Glentennet, David Bowman and Jannet Coutts his wife had a son born September 10th and baptised Burnett

1846
Caithness

January 23rd at Hillock Parish of Edzell, David Caithness Tailor and Martha Duke his wife had a son born January 16th and baptised James
Ross
Alexander Gold and Jannet Will Wit:

Simpson

February 5th Rev. Alexander Simpson and Anne Henderson his wife had a son born 16th January 1846, and baptised John Thomas Donald by Mr David Moir D. D. Bishop of Brechin
Andrew Henderson and John Moir Witnesses

Will

March 11th at Tillybardine Parish of Lethnot, Charles Will and Betty Will Milne his wife had a son born March 3rd and baptised Charles
George Milne Witness

Christison

April 10th at Woodhaugh, Alexander Christison and Mary Christison his wife had a son born March 31st and baptised William
David Innes & his wife Wit:

Watt

July 18th at Tarfside, Alexander Watt Merchant and Jean Caithness his wife had a son born July 8th and baptised Robert
James Smart and Jean Christison Wit:

1846
Duke

November 1st at Church, James Duke Dalhestnie and Jean Christison Corhairncross had an illegitimate daughter born October 13th and baptised Mary Ann
Alexander Christison Woodhaugh and Mary Duke Wit:

1847
Mitchell

January 4th at Turnabrane, David Mitchell and Elizabeth Smart his wife had a daughter born December 28th 1846 and baptised Georgina
John & Margaret Mitchell Wit:
Duke
March 4th at Dalhestnie, parish of Edzell William Duke and Elizabeth Caithness his wife had a daughter born February 27th and baptised Elizabeth
David Low and Jean Caithness Wit:

Will
June 3rd at Tillybardine, Parish of Lethnot, Charles Will and Betty Will Milne his wife had a son born May 5th and baptised David
David Will Wit:  

1847
Duke
July 14th at Dalhestnie, Parish of Edzell, Helen Duke had an illegitimate child born June 10th and baptised Agnes
John Duke Senior Dalhestnie Godfather

Mitchell
July 21st at Turnabbrane, John Mitchell and Helen Davidson his wife had a daughter born July 12th and baptised Helen
David & Agnes Mitchell Wit:

Will
July 28th at Milton, James Will and Jean Rickard his wife had son born July 21st and baptised John Henderson
Mrs Simpson Witness

1848
Kinnear
March 16th at Westbank, James Kinnear and Ann Stewart his wife had a son born February 27th and baptised John
John Davidson and Mary Kinnear Wit:  

Caithness
May 7th at Hillock, Parish of Edzell, David Caithness and Martha Duke his wife had a daughter born June 29th and baptised Ann

Will
June 21st at Tillybardine, Parish of Lethnot, Charles Will and Betty Will Milne his wife had a daughter born May 23rd and baptised Mary
David Will and Mary Milne Wit:  

McHardie
August 22nd At Greenburn Parish of Edzell John McHardie and Elizabeth Donaldson his wife had a son born July 28th and baptised James

Simpson
October 11th at the Parsonage Tarfside, The Rev. Alexander Simpson and Anne Henderson his wife had a daughter born September 20th and baptised Margaret Jane by William Henderson St. Mary Chapel Arbroath

1848
Edward
October 16th at Ferniebank, Charles Edward and Jean Carnegie his wife had a daughter born September 27th and baptised Agnes
Mrs Esplin Witness

1849
Innes
January 11th David Innes and Martha Christison his wife had a son born December 15th 1848 and baptised Edward
Mary Christison Witness
Bowman

January 12\textsuperscript{th} David Bowman and Jannet Coutts his wife had a daughter born December 25\textsuperscript{th} 1848 and baptised Mary

Christie

January 28\textsuperscript{th} at Milton, William Christie Edzell Village and Margaret Will Milton had an illegitimate son born January 22\textsuperscript{nd} and baptised James

Mitchell

March 19\textsuperscript{th} at Turnabran, David Mitchell Farmer and Elizabeth Smart his wife had a daughter born March 13\textsuperscript{th} and baptised Elizabeth (died April 13\textsuperscript{th} 1882)

1849

Duke

April 10\textsuperscript{th} at Dalhestnie Parish of Edzell, William Duke farmer and Elizabeth Caithness his wife had a daughter born April 2\textsuperscript{nd} and baptised Agnes

Mitchell

June 15\textsuperscript{th} at Turnabran, John Mitchell and Helen Davidson his wife had a son born June 7\textsuperscript{th} and baptised John Davidson

Will

September 9\textsuperscript{th} at Milton James Will farmer and Jean Rickard his wife had a son born September 5\textsuperscript{th} and baptised Charles
William Christie and Mary Milne Wit:

Will

October 17\textsuperscript{th} at Tillybardine Parish of Lethnot, Charles Will farmer and Betty Will Milne his wife had a daughter born October 2\textsuperscript{nd} and baptised Ann David Innes Ann Will and David White Wit:

1850

Christison

July 14\textsuperscript{th} at Woodhaugh, Alexander Christison and Martha Christison his wife had a son born July 8\textsuperscript{th} and baptised James
David Innes & his wife, Burnside Wit:

Caithness

November 15\textsuperscript{th} at Hillock Parish of Edzell, David Caithness Tailor and Martha Duke his wife had a daughter born November 13\textsuperscript{th} and baptised Jessie Mrs Gold & Mrs William Duke Wit:

1851

Mitchell

August 8\textsuperscript{th} at Turnabran, John Mitchell and Helen Davidson his wife had a son born July 24\textsuperscript{th} and baptised Alexander
Jemima Duke and David & Margaret Mitchell Wit:

Mitchell

August 15\textsuperscript{th} at Turnabran, David Mitchell farmer and Elizabeth Smart his wife had a daughter born August 9\textsuperscript{th} and baptised Jean
Widow, John & Agnes Mitchell Wit:

Donald

October 5\textsuperscript{th} at Tarfside, George Donald Seaman and Elizabeth Watt his wife had a daughter born October 1\textsuperscript{st} and baptised Jean James Watt and William Duke & his wife Wit:
1852

Kinnear  February 4th at Westbank, James Kinnear farmer and Ann Stewart his wife had a daughter born December 30th 1851 and baptised Eliza
         Alexander Christison and Mrs Welsh Wit:

Donald  February 20th at the Episcopal Schoolhouse, Alexander B Donald Teacher and (Marjorie) Smith his wife had a daughter born February 4th and baptised Catherine Elizabeth Beattie

Will     March 17th at Tillybardine Parish of Lethnot Charles Will farmer and Betty Will Milne his wife had a daughter born February 9th and baptised Jean
         Jean Will Witness

McHardie May 20th at Greenburn, Parish of Edzell John McHardie and Elizabeth Donaldson his wife had a daughter born May 16th and baptised Elizabeth
         David Stewart & his wife Wit:

1852

Ley      July 7th at Johnshaven, John James Ley Coastguard and Mary Ann Dockin his wife had a son born May 4th 1851 and baptised William
         James Dillon & Elizabeth McBey Wit:

Buchan  July 27th at the Village of Johnshaven, William Buchan Coastguard and Susanna Hardie his wife had a son born December 21st 1851 and baptised
         Richard Hardie
         Thomas Wattie & Mary Hattie Wit:

Duke    October 18th at Colmeallie Parish of Edzell, Helen Duke had an illegitimate daughter born and baptised Margaret
         Mrs Edward Side Stracathro Sponsors

1853

Mitchell September 9th at Easter Turnabran, John Mitchell and Helen Davidson his wife had a daughter born August 30th and baptised Louisa Walker
         Mr & Mrs Walker Brechin Wit:

Caithness March 10th at Hillock Parish of Edzell David Caithness Tailor and Martha
            Duke his wife had a son born and Baptised John
            Jean Gold and John Tasker Wit:

1853

Duke    June 10th at Colmeallie, Parish of Edzell, Agnes Duke had an illegitimate child born June 6th and baptised Jean

Maule & Duke  June 13th at Dalhestnie Parish of Edzell, Helen Duke and the (Hon. Col
              Laurderdale Maule) had an illegitimate child born June 2nd and baptised

Christie August 3rd at Auchmull Parish of Edzell, William Christie and Margaret
            Will his wife had a child born July 29th and baptised Jean
            Mr. & Mrs Lindsay Auchmull Wit:
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Bowman

December 23rd at Midtown Glentennet, David Bowman farmer and Jannet Coutts his wife had a son born October 20th and baptised Stewart Alexander Eggo & Wife Wit:

1858

Brown

May 11 at Woodend Cooper Mill, Parish of Birse, Peter Brown and Elizabeth Robertson his wife had a daughter born April 20th and baptised Elizabeth

1859

Milne

January 21st at Whorlestone, Parish of Lethnot, Robert Milne farmer and Margaret Findlay his wife had a son born December 18th 1858 and baptised Alexander. The mother taking the baptismal vows

Mr. & Mrs. Will Tillybardine Wit:

1859

Will

April 13th at Tillybardine, Parish of Lethnot, Charles Will farmer and Betty Will Milne his wife had a son born March 2nd and baptised Alexander

David Mitchell farmer Turnabrane Wit:

Will

October 21st at Mill of Milton, David Will Milton and Isobel Carnegie Mill of Milton had an illegitimate child born August 14th and baptised Martha

Lord

November 5th at the Schoolhouse, David Lord Episcopal Schoolmaster and Jean Duke his wife had a daughter born October 26th and baptised Jean Ann Simpson. Mrs. Watt and Mrs. Duke Wit:

1860

Milne

May 2nd at Whorlestone, Parish of Lethnot, Robert Milne farmer and Margaret Findlay his wife had a daughter born march 13th and baptised Mary Ann. Mother taking the vows

Mr. & Mrs Will Tillybardine Wit:

Caithness

May 4th at Hillock Parish of Edzell, David Caithness Tailor and Martha Duke his wife had a daughter born April 27th and baptised Elizabeth Binny

Brown

May 29th at Woodend Cooper Mill, Parish of Birse, Peter Brown and Elizabeth Robertson his wife had a son born April 20th and baptised Charles Alexander

Innes

August 10th at Westbank, Alexander Innes and Mary Ann Kinnear his wife had a son born July 17th and baptised James William Duke Migvie, David Innes Burnside Wit:

Lord

December 5th at the Schoolhouse, David Lord Episcopal Schoolmaster and Jean Duke his wife had a daughter born November 20th and baptised Elizabeth Mary Mrs. Duke and Mary Ann Watt Wit:
1861
Donaldson
September 8th at Greenburn Parish of Edzell, James Donaldson farmer and
Helen Jarvis his wife had a daughter born August 24th and baptised
Elizabeth Mr. & Mrs Gold and George Caithness Wit:

Christison
November 19th at Croft Townhead, Martha Christison, Croft and James
Balfour had an illegitimate child born June 22nd and baptised Alexander
Alexander S Christison sponsor.

1862
Will
February 19th at Tillybardine Parish of Lethnot, Charles Will farmer and
Betty Will Milne his wife had a son born February 26th and baptised John
John T D Simpson and Mrs Milne Wit:

Milne
May 1st at Whorlestone Parish of Lethnot, Robert Milne farmer and
Margaret Findlay his wife had a daughter born April 14th and baptised
Jane Mother taking the vows
Mr. & Mrs. Will Tillybardine and Jane Smart Auchourie Wit:

1862
Brown
May 27th at Woodend Cooper Mill Parish of Birse, Peter Brown and
Elizabeth Robertson his wife had a daughter born April 28th and baptised
Margaret Margaret Brown Witness

Lord
July 2nd at Schoolhouse, David Lord Episcopal schoolmaster and Jean
Duke his wife had a daughter born June 12th and baptised Margaret Alice
William Duke, Migvie and Margaret I Simpson Wit:

1863
Lord
December 23rd at Schoolhouse, David Lord Episcopal schoolmaster and
Jean Duke his wife had a son born December 11th and baptised
David William Mrs. Watt and Alexander S Duke & his wife Wit:

1864
Milne
February 3rd at Whorlestone Parish of Lethnot, Robert Milne farmer and
Margaret Findlay his wife had a daughter born January 24th and baptised
Margaret Margaret Eggo and Betsy Steel Wit:

Donaldson
June 12th at Greenburn, Parish of Edzell, James Donaldson farmer and
Helen Jarvis his wife had a daughter born – April and baptised Jean
Alexander Gold and Mr. & Mrs Gold Wit:

1865
Gold
March 15th at Hillock Parish of Edzell, Patrick Gold farmer and Isabella
Wishart his wife had a son born February 26th and baptised Alexander

Gordon
May - Jean Innes and James Gordon had an illegitimate son baptised
James Mary Innes sponsor
Paterson August 4th at Dykenook, Ann Davidson and David Paterson had an illegitimate son born July 8th and baptised John

Lord September 14th at the Episcopal Schoolhouse Lochlee, David Lord schoolmaster and Jean Duke his wife had a daughter baptised Jemima
Mr. & Mrs. Duke and Mrs. Watt Wit:

1866 Donaldson July 22nd at Greenburn, Parish of Edzell, James Donaldson farmer and Helen Jarvis his wife had a son born July 5th and baptised James

Gold October 31st at Hillock Parish of Edzell, Patrick Gold farmer and Isabella Wishart his wife had a daughter born October 6th and baptised Jane Ann
Mr & Mrs Alexander Gold and Miss Chevas Wit;

1867 Dinnie July 10th Mary Ann Duke and Montague Dinnie had an illegitimate daughter born April 22nd and baptised Margaret Jane
Mary Christison, sponor and Anne S Mitchell Wit

1868 Donaldson August 2nd at Greenburn, Parish of Edzell, James Donaldson farmer and Helen Jarvis his wife had son born May 22nd and baptised George
Alexander Gold and Miss Chevas Wit:

1868 Gold November 8th at Hillock Parish of Edzell, Patrick Gold farmer and Isabella Wishart his wife had a son born November 2nd and baptised James by the Rev. Mr. Hulbert

1869 Caithness June 23rd at Shank, Lochlee, David Caithness and Ann Simpson Mitchell his wife had a daughter born June 8th and baptised Elizabeth
Mr. & Mrs. D Mitchell and E Mitchell Wit:

Gold October 27th at Hillock Parish of Edzell, Patrick Gold farmer and Isabella Wishart his wife had a son born 29th September and baptised John

1870 Donaldson May 19th at Greenburn Parish of Edzell, James Donaldson farmer and Helen Jarvis his wife had a daughter born 29th September and baptised Helen
Alexander Gold and Mrs Stewart Wit:

Caithness November 6th at Shank Lochlee, David Caithness and Anne Simpson Mitchell his wife had a son born October 24th and baptised James by The Rev. James Crabb Brechin

1871 Presslie November 24th In the Church was baptised John Bainies McQueen son of William and Janis Presslie born September 21st by Mr G F H Foxton
Incumbent of St.Andrews Fasque
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Caithness</td>
<td>November 15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Shank Lochlee, David Caithness and Anne Simpson Mitchell had a son born November 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; and baptised David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>January 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Dalforth, Patrick Gold gamekeeper and Isabella Wishart had a daughter born November 29&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; and baptised Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Caithness</td>
<td>August 26&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Shank Parish Of Lochlee, David Caithness and Anne Simpson Mitchell had a son born August 13&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; and baptised George Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>May 17&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Dalforth, Patrick Gold gamekeeper and Isabella Wishart had a son born April 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; and baptised William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>Innes</td>
<td>March 8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Garthhead, Robert Innes and Elizabeth Beattie had a daughter born February 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; and baptised Alice Helen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>Caithness</td>
<td>January 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Shank, David Caithness and Anne Simpson Mitchell had a son born December 21&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; 1877 and baptised Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lindsay &amp; Duke</td>
<td>November 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Migvie, Martha Duke and Thomas Lindsay had an illegitimate daughter born October 16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; and baptised Williamina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Porter</td>
<td>May 25&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Stewart Porter had a daughter born April 26&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; and in the church baptised Agnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Innes</td>
<td>June 29&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Garthhead, Robert Innes and Elizabeth Beattie had a son born June 10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; and baptised David Robert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Caithness</td>
<td>July 11&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Millden Parish of Edzell, George Caithness and Georgina Mitchell had a son born June and baptised George by the Rev James Gammach Incumbent of St. John the Baptists Drumlithie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birse</td>
<td>August 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Auchorie, David Birse and Jane Mitchell had a son born July 21&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; and baptised Andrew</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gold October 6th at Craigoshina, Parish of Edzell, Patrick Gold gamekeeper and Isabella Wishart his wife had a son born August 21st and baptised Patrick Edward Grant

1881 Caithness January 21st at Blackhills, Parish of Lochlee, David Caithness and Anne Simpson Mitchell his wife had a daughter born January 11th and baptised Helen

Innes August 14th Robert Innes and Elizabeth Beattie his wife had a daughter born July 6th and baptised Johanna

1882 Caithness September 24th at Milelden Parish of Edzell, George Caithness and Georgina Mitchell his wife had a son born September 2nd and baptised James Mitchell

1883 Gibb June 14th at Holmhead, Parish of Edzell, William Gibb shepherd and M S Proctor his wife had a son born December 27th 1882 and baptised James

Innes July 29th Robert Innes and Elizabeth Beattie his wife had a son born at Garthhead, Parish of Lochlee on July 1st and in the church baptised Edward

Gold October 31st at Craigoshina Parish of Edzell. Patrick Gold gamekeeper and Isabella Wishart his wife had a son born September 15th and baptised Ewan Watson

1884 Birse May 15th at Auchourie Parish of Lethnot David Birse and Jane Mitchell his wife had a son born February 23rd and baptised David Mitchell

Caithness October 5th at Milelden Parish of Edzell George Caithness and Georgina Mitchell his wife had a daughter born September 6th and baptised Jane Ann

1885 Gibb January 15th at Holmhead Parish of Edzell, William Gibb shepherd and M S Proctor his wife had a daughter born October 9th 1884 and baptised Mina Jane

1886 Birse June 16th at Auchourie, Parish of Lethnot, David Birse and Jane Mitchell his wife had a son born 25th May and baptised James

Gibb September 15th at Holmhead, Parish of Edzell, William Gibb shepherd and M S Proctor his wife had a son born July 22nd and baptised David Mitchell

Innes September 19th at Westbank, Parish of Lochlee, Robert Innes farmer and Elizabeth Beattie his wife had a son born 9th August and baptised William
1887

1888
Birse
April 19th at Auchourie, Parish of Lethnot, David Birse and Jane Mitchell his wife had a daughter born 7th April and baptised Mary (died 15th October 1888)

1889
Gibb
June 26th at Holmhead, Parish of Edzell, William Gibb shepherd and M S Proctor his wife had a daughter born 18th May and baptised Robina

1890

1891
Gibb
November 4th at Holmhead, Parish of Edzell, William Gibb shepherd and M S Proctor his wife had a son born October 2nd and baptised George Alexander

1892

1893
Gibb
September 7th at Holmhead, Parish of Edzell, William Gibb shepherd and M S Proctor his wife had a son born July 26th and baptised Charles Proctor

1894

1895
Gibb
May 23rd at Holmhead, Parish of Edzell, William Gibb shepherd and M S Proctor his wife had a daughter born 28th January and baptised Nellie

1896

1897
Christison
January 17th at Milton, Parish of Lochlee, Alexander Christison and Isabella Stewart his wife had a daughter born 25th September 1896 and baptised Rosie

Hutchison
September 3rd at Migvie, Parish of Lochlee, Violet Mary Duke and George Hutchison had an illegitimate son born at 141 High Street Laurencekirk on 21st February and baptised George Hutchison

1898
Hodge
At Greenburn, Parish of Edzell, Jane Donaldson and George Hodge had an illegitimate daughter born 8th May and baptised May Isabella on 8th June

1900
Stewart
November 11th John D Stewart and Martha Innes his wife had a daughter born at Colmeallie 26th August and in the church baptised Alice Isabella
1902
Caithness St. at Blackhills, Parish of Lochlee, George Caithness and Jane Louden his wife had a son born 19th December 1901 and baptised 3rd January 1902 and named George

Stewart or Gibb at Holmhead, Parish of Edzell, Jane Gibb and William Stewart had an illegitimate daughter born 9th September 1901 and baptised Anna Charlotte on 28th January 1902

1902
Stewart Hugh Stewart and Martha Whyte natives of Forfarshire (married at Kirriemuir 1893) had a daughter born at Knowhead Lintrathan 1st June baptised in church 27th June and named Martha

1903
Stewart John D Stewart and Martha Innes his wife had a son born at Dalbrack 11th May baptised in Church 26th July and named Edward Innes

1904
Caithness at Blackhills, Parish of Lochlee, George Caithness and Jane Louden his wife had a daughter born 25th September baptised 16th October and named Lizzie Helen

1910
Caithness at the Moor, Parish of Lochlee, Peter Caithness and Lizzie Louden his wife had a daughter born at Blackhills on 13th September baptised 17th October and named Jane Anne

1915
Caithness The Moor, Parish of Lochlee, Elizabeth daughter of Peter Caithness and Lizzie Louden baptised in Church (born April 27th 1915)

1917
Caithness James son of Peter Caithness and Lizzie Louden of the Moor Cottage Glensk in Church July 29th 1917 (born July 3rd 1917)

1921
Donaldson at Greenburn, Parish of Edzell May Isabella Donaldson had an illegitimate daughter born August 4th and baptised Iris on September 14th by C F A Wimberley

1926
Innes Alexander Allan Innes and Janet Cowie his wife had a daughter baptised Christian Grieve on March 14th

1927
Innes Robert Edward Innes and Mary Ann Campbell had a son baptised in Church Ian Campbell on August 21st by the Bishop of Brechin primus
1929
Innes  Robert Edward Innes and Mary Ann Campbell had a daughter baptised in Church Sylvia Campbell on April 14th

1933
Innes  Edward George Buchanan Innes the son of William Innes was baptised at Newbigging Lethnot Parish on April 8th

1933
Edgley  on Sunday 14th August Trinity 1X
Alexander McLean son of Fred and Alexina Edgley occupation Comd Eng, (R N) Residence Turnabrain born 9th July 1949 by J D Bisset

1951
Allison  On Sunday 19th August Trinity X11
Robert McKay son of Walter and Margaret Joan Allison occupation of father shepherd Residence Mill of Aucheen
Born 25th June 1951   J D Bisset

1957
Edgley  On Sunday 15th September 1957 Trinity X11
Frederick son of Fred and Alexina Edgley occupation of father Comd Eng (R N) Residence St. Drostan's Cottage
Born 14 August 1957 by G L A Hick

1958
Morrison  On Sunday March 29th 1958
Jane Agnes daughter of Ian and Agnes Morrison
Occupation of father Medical Practicioner
Residence late of Ferniebank
Born January 7th 1958

1995
Watt  On Sunday September 10th 1995
Marie Ellen
Residence 2 Longtown Terrace Dundee
Born June 1st 1953
By Rev Edmund Marquis Faulkes
Priest-in-Charge St.Ninans Dundee

2011
McMichael  On Saturday 23rd April 2011, Holy Saturday.
At Lochlee Church Glenesk by Revd. Jane Nelson, Priest at St Drostan’s. Great Grandson of the late Ramsay Guthrie of the Parsonage, Tarfside.

J Nelson

2013
McMichael  On Saturday 10th August 2013
At Lochlee Church Glenesk by Revd. Jane Nelson, Priest at St Drostan’s. Great Grandson of the late Ramsay Guthrie of the Parsonage, Tarfside.

J Nelson